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Abstract
Using the patch-clamp technique, a non-selective voltage-activated Na and K channel in the human red blood cell
membrane was found. The channel operates only at positive membrane potentials from about +30 mV (inside positive)
onwards. For sodium and potassium ions, similar conductances of about 21 pS were determined. Together with the recently
described K(Na)/H exchanger, this channel is responsible for the increase of residual K and Na fluxes across the
human red blood cell membrane when the cells are suspended in low ionic strength medium. ß 1999 Elsevier Science B.V.
All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
It is now known that the ground-state permeability
of the red blood cell membrane to K and Na is
not caused by simple electrodi¡usion [1^4]. In prac-
tice, this ground-state permeability (also referred to
as residual transport) is de¢ned as membrane trans-
port under conditions where all known speci¢c trans-
port pathways (pumps, channels, carriers) are inhib-
ited. It has been reported that the residual transport
of K and Na across the human erythrocyte mem-
brane does not depend on the membrane potential,
within the range of 38 to +45 mV [1,2]. Recently, a
previously unreported electroneutral K(Na)/H
antiporter has been described in the human ery-
throcyte membrane [2]. This K(Na)/H antiporter
can explain the increased K e¥ux of erythrocytes
suspended in low ionic strength (LIS) media up
to an extracellular (NaCl+KCl) concentration of
7.5 mM, which corresponds to a membrane potential
of approximately +45 mV. This LIS e¡ect was
originally observed by Davson [5] and has been
investigated further by other groups [1,2,4,6^11].
Donlon and Rothstein [9] described a triphasic
increase of the K e¥ux when the extracellular
NaCl concentration was reduced (osmolarity com-
pensated by adding sucrose). When the membrane
potential of human red blood cells was changed
from 0 mV to about +40 mV, these authors
also observed a signi¢cant increase of the K e¥ux.
However, changing the membrane potential to values
higher than +40 mV produced a more pronounced
increase of the K £ux, and at membrane poten-
tials higher than +170 mV they observed a third
phase with a dramatic increase of the K £ux [9].
Although the e¡ect seen at very high voltage
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(+170 mV) can be explained by the beginning of the
electrical breakdown of the membrane [9], there is no
explanation for the enhancement of the increase of
the K e¥ux at potentials higher than +40 mV. On
the basis of tracer kinetic experiments, Halperin et al.
[12] proposed a voltage-dependent, non-speci¢c cati-
on channel, which opens at membrane potentials
higher than +20 mV. The existence of such a chan-
nel, which does not discriminate between K and
Na, was demonstrated by Christophersen and Ben-
nekou [13] using the patch-clamp technique. How-
ever, in contrast to the results reported by Halperin
et al. [12], this channel was observed to begin open-
ing at membrane potentials of 320 mV and showed
an increased open probability at higher (positive)
potentials.
The aim of the present paper, therefore, was to
reconcile the discrepancy between the results of Hal-
perin et al. [12] and those of Christophersen and
Bennekou [13].
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Blood and solutions
Red blood cells from stored bank blood, 3^5 days
old, from healthy donors (blood group O Rh(+))
were used. Erythrocytes were diluted 1:500 in the
bath solution used for the patch-clamp experiments.
An aliquot of 5^10 Wl of this suspension was added
to the measuring chamber containing 2 ml of the
bath solution (¢nal haematocrit V2U1034%).
The pipette solution contained 20 mM Na-tartrate.
The compositions of the bath solutions were 70 mM
Na-tartrate or 70 mM K-tartrate. In some cases dur-
ing the experiment the K-tartrate solution was re-
placed by a solution containing Na-tartrate or a sol-
ution free of Na-tartrate and K-tartrate (sucrose
replacement). In addition, all solutions contained
(mM): BaCl2, 2.5; bumetanide, 0.1; ouabain, 0.1;
glucose, 10; morpholinopropane sulfonic acid
(MOPS), 10. The pH was adjusted to 7.4 with
NaOH (Na-containing solutions), KOH (K-con-
taining solutions), or Tris(hydroxymethyl)amino-
methane (Tris) (Na- and K-free solution), and
the osmolarity adjusted to 300 mosmol (by the addi-
tion of sucrose, measured using a vapour pressure
osmometer). All solutions were ¢ltered using 0.2
Wm ¢lters (Nalgene, USA).
2.2. Patch-clamp measurements
Pipettes were pulled from standard haematocrit
tubes (Hirschmann Laborgera«te, Germany) using a
vertical pipette-puller (Sutter Instruments, USA).
The pipettes had a resistance of about 20 M6. The
headstage, as well as the ampli¢er (Axopatch D1),
was supplied by Axon (USA) and the ITC 16 (pur-
chased from Instrutech Corp., USA) was used as an
AD/DA converter. An IBM personal computer and
the Wintida 3.0 software (obtained from HEKA
Elektronik, Germany) was used to record and ana-
lyse the data. The cells were visualised using an in-
verted microscope (IMT-2, Olympus, Japan) and ma-
nipulated using a hydraulic micromanipulator (WR-
89, Narishige, Japan). The measurements were car-
ried out at room temperature (23‡C). The measuring
chamber was constructed in such a way that it was
possible to exchange the bath solution (full exchange
in 5 min). Since it is not possible to measure a whole-
cell con¢guration using human red blood cells, only
experiments using inside-out patches were per-
formed. At inside-out con¢gurations the holding po-
tential and the membrane potential have opposite
signs. After a gigaseal (5^10 G6) was formed, a va-
riety of blocks and ramps in the range of þ 120 mV
were applied. The currents were low-pass ¢ltered at
1 kHz (Bessel ¢lter) and digitised at 3 to 5 kHz. For
data analysis all-point amplitude histograms were
used.
2.3. Reagents
Inorganic salts, sucrose and glucose were of ana-
lytical grade. Ouabain, bumetanide, Na-tartrate, and
K-tartrate were obtained from Sigma Chemical Co.
(St. Louis, USA). Tris was purchased from Fluka
Chemie (Buchs, Switzerland) and MOPS was ob-
tained from Serva (Heidelberg, Germany).
3. Results and discussion
Patch-clamp experiments were performed to inves-
tigate the so far unidenti¢ed ion channels which con-
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tribute to the residual transport of K and Na
across the human red blood cell membrane. One
has to take into consideration that it has not yet
proved possible to produce whole-cell patches of hu-
man red blood cells either in previous investigations
in the literature or in our investigations.
Fig. 1 shows a representative example of channel
opening events at di¡erent holding potentials. Chan-
nel activity, which was measured in the presence of
Na in the pipette solution and Na in the bath
solution (at di¡erent concentrations), could be seen
in at least seven patches. The same channel charac-
teristic was observed when Na in the bath solution
was replaced by an identical amount of K (data not
shown). When the holding potential was changed
from +120 mV to 320 mV, no channel current was
observed. Only when the holding potential was 330
mV (or lower) could channel opening events be seen
(Fig. 1). The current traces (Fig. 1) were analysed in
terms of all-point amplitude histograms. Amplitudes
corresponding to the main state (maximum of the
amplitude histogram) were taken for a current^volt-
age relationship (Fig. 2). From the slope of the re-
gression line in Fig. 2, the main conductance of the
channel was estimated to be 21 pS.
An analysis of the amplitude histograms showed
that the current traces consist of at least four discrete
levels. Although the possibility that there is more
than one channel per patch cannot be completely
ruled out, it seems more realistic to assume a single
channel with three substates. This assumption is
based on the fact that all amplitude histograms result
in approximately the same value of current of the
main state. If, however, the current traces re£ect
the presence of more than one channel, these chan-
nels should be of one type since they show the same
characteristics (see below, e.g., Fig. 4).
The dependence of measured channel activity on
the holding potential can be analysed in terms of the
open state probability of the channel. Since the in-
side-out con¢guration of the membrane (inside-out
patch) was used in these experiments, a negative
holding potential represents a positive membrane po-
tential. The result, presented in Fig. 3, shows that the
channel starts to open at a membrane potential of
about +30 mV and shows an open-state probability
of 1 at about +70 mV. Since the ¢ne structure of the
channel traces is not the subject of the present paper,
no discrimination of substates was taken into consid-
eration in Fig. 3. Therefore, the channel is regarded
as open when it is not closed.
Fig. 1. Currents recorded from an inside-out patch of human
red blood cells at di¡erent holding potentials. The pipette and
the bath solution contained 20 mM Na-tartrate and 70 mM
Na-tartrate, respectively (for additional components see Section
2).
Fig. 2. Current^voltage relationship of channel activity taken
from three inside-out patches of human red blood cells (data
taken from recorded channel activity as shown in Fig. 1). The
intersection of the voltage-axis (zero current) with the linear re-
gression line represents the reversal potential for Na of the
channel activity (37 mV). The slope of the linear regression line
represents the conductance of the channel of about 21 pS (see
also Section 3).
Fig. 3. The open probability of the channel as a function of the
membrane potential (data taken from three sets of voltage
ramps).
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There are two possibilities to explain the measured
channel activity. Taking into consideration that our
measurements were performed in the inside-out
membrane con¢guration, cations could move from
the bath solution into the pipette, or anions could
£ow out of the pipette. There is evidence that the
channel activities shown in Fig. 1 represent a cation
channel. The reasons to assume a cation channel is
present are as follows: (i) the intersection of the lin-
ear regression line (see Fig. 2) with the voltage axis
(zero current), which represents the reversal poten-
tial, gives a value of 37 mV (this value is in good
agreement with the calculated Nernst potential for
Na (32 mV) under the applied experimental condi-
tions); (ii) the replacement of Na in the bath sol-
ution by K during one experiment (one patch) re-
sulted in small changes of the conductance, and it is
known from tracer £ux experiments that the £ux of
tartrate ions across a red blood cell membrane in
general is negligible; (iii) the replacement of the
Na- or K-containing bath solution by a Na-
and K-free solution (replacement by sucrose) dur-
ing channel recording resulted in the disappearance
of the channel activity (for K replacement see Fig.
4).
As yet, there have been no reports of non-selective,
voltage-activated channels in the membranes of non-
excitable cells. For excitable cell membranes, how-
ever, this kind of channel has been reported for ex-
ample in smooth muscle and cardiac tissues [14^16].
These channels are probably based on more than one
channel type and vary in conductance from as low as
1 pS up to 40 pS [17,18].
The number of cation channels per red blood cell
membrane can be easily estimated assuming that the
residual £ux of monovalent cations (see Section 1) is
mainly due to ion movement through the channel
under investigation. This happens under conditions
where the membrane potential is high and the chan-
nel is open (see also below). Taking into account the
conductance and the open state probability of the
channel (this paper) as well as the residual cation
£ux across the red blood cell membrane [2], and as-
suming a random distribution in the cell population,
a value of 0.25 channels per red blood cell can be
calculated (see Appendix A). Based on this result and
assuming a patch to cell surface area ratio of about
1:30, one would expect one channel record per 120
patches. However, we were able to detect channel
activity in one out of 10 patches. One possible ex-
planation for this discrepancy, and consistent with
the calculated low number of channels per cell, is
the fact that the bath solution in the patch-clamp
experiments is di¡erent from the intracellular solu-
tion of intact red blood cells (the possibility that
the composition of the intracellular solution can in-
£uence the activation of the channel must be taken
into account). Therefore, it may be more realistic to
compare the patch-clamp data (channel conductance)
with the residual cation £ux measured in resealed
ghosts. Given that the residual cation £ux is 10 times
higher than that measured in intact red blood cells
[19], a value of 2.5 channels per red blood cell is
calculated. Such a value is consistent with the ob-
served frequency (10%) of detection of channel activ-
ity in the patch-clamp experiments described above.
In addition, only a certain fraction of the cell pop-
ulation may express the channel, albeit at a higher
frequency. If, for example, 8% of the population
were to have three channels each, the population
would appear to have 0.25 channels per cell, in ac-
cord with our conductance measurements. If a fre-
quency of one channel per 120 patches is to be ex-
pected, however, implicit in this assumption must be
that our techniques bias towards selection of cells in
which channels are expressed (which may in part
Fig. 4. Channel activity of an inside-out patch of human red
blood cells in di¡erent bath solutions (replacement of the solu-
tion during the channel recording) recorded at a holding poten-
tial of about 360 mV. The pipette solution contained 20 mM
Na-tartrate. The bath solution contained 70 mM K-tartrate (A)
and was replaced by a solution containing no K and no Na
(B). Finally, it was replaced again by a solution containing 70
mM K-tartrate (C). The additional components of the pipette
and bath solutions are given in the legend of Fig. 1.
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explain why only one in 20 attempts to form a giga-
seal met with success).
One type of cation channel present in the human
erythrocyte membrane is the Ca2-activated K
(Gardos) channel [20]. Patch-clamp investigations
of the red blood cell membrane have been carried
out to characterise this channel in more detail [21^
27], e.g., showing a zero-voltage conductance of 18^
22 pS [21,23]. To block the Gardos channel in our
measurements, Ca2-free solutions that contained 2.5
mM Ba2 were used in all experiments. It is easy to
see that the channel described in the present paper is
not consistent with the Gardos channel although the
conductance is very similar. The main di¡erence is
that the channel described in the present paper was
recorded in both K-containing and in Na-contain-
ing (K-free) solutions. Furthermore, the Gardos
channel opens at positive as well as negative mem-
brane potentials [21^23].
In addition to the Gardos channel and possibly
other cation channels (see below), an anion-selective
channel with a conductance of 6 pS has been ob-
served in the human red blood cell membrane
[27,28]. To reduce anion channel activity, tartrate-
containing solutions were used. The concentration
of chloride ions was kept to a minimum, just su⁄-
cient (5 mM) to keep the silver/silver chloride elec-
trodes functioning correctly. However, in a few ex-
periments an additional channel activity was
observed (data not shown). This channel had a
zero-voltage conductance of about 10 pS, close to
the conductance of the anion channel previously de-
scribed by Passow et al. [27] and Schwarz et al. [28],
and this channel was therefore not investigated fur-
ther.
A great variety of speci¢c transport pathways for
K and Na exist in the human red blood cell mem-
brane (e.g., see [3,29]). In general, the transport of
monovalent cations by di¡erent carrier mechanisms
is electroneutral. Only the Na/K pump is electro-
genic since it exchanges 3 Na for 2 K. However, in
the absence of ATP there is no electrogenic ion trans-
port via the Na/K pump. Although not necessary,
in the patch-clamp experiments carried out ouabain
and bumetanide, inhibitors of ion transport via the
Na/K pump and the Na/K/2Cl3 cotransporter,
respectively, were added to the solutions. This was
done to allow comparison of the patch-clamp data
with that obtained from classical tracer kinetic ex-
periments where ouabain and bumetanide are usually
present in the £ux medium to measure the residual
K transport.
Some properties of the channel described in the
present paper correlate well with data describing a
non-speci¢c cation channel found by Christophersen
and Bennekou [13,30]. In contrast to our ¢ndings,
these authors were also able to generate channel
openings at negative membrane potentials. In this
respect, our experimental data are more consistent
with results obtained by Halperin et al. [12] from
tracer kinetic experiments. These authors described
increased £uxes of monovalent cations at membrane
potentials higher than +20 mV and assumed the in-
volvement of a non-speci¢c cation channel as the
cause of this e¡ect. Since Christophersen and Benne-
kou [13] described the channel only in 500 mM salt
solutions, comparison of their results with the results
presented in this paper and with those of Halperin et
al. [12] are complicated.
Based on the presented data, the LIS e¡ect de-
scribed by many investigators (see Section 1) seems
to be explained: two transport pathways for K and
Na participate in the e¡ect of the increase of K
and Na £uxes across the human red blood cell
membrane in solutions with reduced ionic strength.
Firstly, an electroneutral K(Na)/H exchanger op-
erates independently of the membrane potential. The
ion transport via this pathway is increased when the
ionic strength of the extracellular solution is reduced,
since the decrease of the outer surface potential
(more negative) at low ionic strength leads to an
increase in the cation concentration near the mem-
brane surface and, therefore, to an enhancement of
the carrier-mediated £ux [2]. Secondly, reducing the
ionic strength of the solution to levels corresponding
to membrane potentials of +20 mV [12] or +30 to
+40 mV ([9] ; Schatzmann, personal communication;
this paper), leads to the opening of a non-speci¢c
cation channel, which results in a further and more
pronounced increase of the £ux. The physiological
relevance of this ion channel, however, remains un-
clear. Investigations of red blood cells with increased
leak cation £uxes (e.g., sickle cells, malaria-infected
red blood cells [31]) are necessary to characterise the
involvement of the non-speci¢c cation channel in
these diseases.
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Appendix A. Calculation of the number of channels
per cell
The part of the residual cation £ux (J) that should
be explained by the channel is assumed to be approx-
imately 25 mmol/h for 1 l red blood cells at a mem-
brane potential (U) of 45 mV (taken from [2] under
LIS condition). This £ux has to be divided by the
number of the red blood cells present in one litre
(n = 8U1012) to get the residual £ux of a single cell
(Jsc) :
Jsc  Jn 1
On the other hand, the £ux of a single cell (Jsc) can
be derived from microscopic data and is equal to the
product of the number of channels per cell (x), the
open probability of the channels (p) at the applied
membrane potential and the number of cations (N)
that pass the channel in a time (t) divided by Avoga-
dro’s number (Na) :





where Q and qel are the whole charge passing the
channel and the elementary charge, respectively, and:
Q  It  gUT 4
where I, g, U and t are the current, conductance,
applied membrane potential and time, respectively,
it follows that
Jsc  xpgUqelNa 5
From Eq. A1 and Eq. A5 it follows for the number




One has to take into account that the £uxes pre-
sented in Eqs. A1 and A5 are given in mmol/h and
mmol/s, respectively. Assuming an open probability
of 0.35 at a membrane potential of 45 mV (this pa-
per, see Fig. 3) and a channel conductance of 21 pS
(this paper), the average number of channels per red
blood cell can be calculated as approximately 0.25.
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